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A MESSAGE FROM YOI'R 1965 PRSSIDEM

Dear Fellow Members:

I am looking fors'ard to serving you in thls new year. Many of us renewed o1d friendships at our reunion in Chlcago
hope you will nake a speclal effort to attend our 18th Annual Reunion in Washington, D. C., June 25-26, 1965 at the
Sheraton Park Hotel.

Your new officers hope to lmprove the value of your membership in the Association in the coming year. One of our objec-
tives will be lssuing of newsletters at specific times during the year in which we will try to present the kind of in-
formatlon whlch will cause you to look forward to each issue. Steps are being taken to secure not only movies of the
memorial services ln Norwlch 1n 1963, but also of novies taken of 2AD units during the war. We plan to use these not
only at the reunlon, but also plan to make them available to sponsor regional get-togethers,

One of our obiectiv€s this year w1'1J. be to increase our nembership by 25%, or to a levet of 600. As a first step to-
Ytards this objective, I would llke to personally ask each one of you to contact at least three prospective members and
ask then to join. I belleve the 2AD Associatlon has a real potentlal for service to those who wish to naintain the
friendships and nernories of our association together durlng the last war.

Although a llttle late, nay I wish all of you a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

Slncerely,

I

&ffil"lx,#
Warren E. Alberts
President -
Second Air Divlslon Association

TI{E @TOBER REUNION

A great time was had by everyone present at the reunion in Chicago last October. There was much reminiscing and
story telling and al1 the good fellowship that goes wlth it. Jordan Uttal and his cornrnittee did an outstanding job of
naking the arrangenents at the Chicago Sheraton and for the cocktail party, banquet, etc. Officers were elected as
follows:

President - Warren Alberts
i Vice President - Ray Hess

V. P. for Publlcity - Fritzie Snyder
V. P. for Membership - Evelyn Cohen
Secretary - Ray Strong
Treasurer - Ray Hess
Innediate Past President - Jordan Uttal

There was nuch informal discussion about another charter or group flight to Norwich. Thls is being considered by
the Association and we are compiling a list of persons who might be interested. Be sure to return the enclosure. The
people ln Nortrich are eager to wel.come and entertaLn ln thelr homes nembers and next of kin who woutd like to visit the



area and the Memorlal Llbrary. There la a permanent conrnlttee ln Norwlch who wtll. handle arrangernenta ln advance. Percy
Young ls coordinatlng the program for the Association. If you happen to be maklng a separate trlp to Norwich, be gure to
contact Percy.

G€neral Kepner aent a teLegram of regret at not belng able to attend the reunion becaus€ of personal circunatances.
We Ere looklng forward to Beelng hlm next June ln Washington' however.

PIANS FOR 1965

As you can se€ from Presldent Albertsr letter, we want to lncreaee our rnembershlp. We- have, at pr€sent, Just ov€r
5OO dues paying members. A roster of these active menbers ls enclosed. If you w111 look'6ver thls llst, you w111 ftnd
many of your friends mlBging. The only way we can lncreas€ our mernbershlp is through the actlve membera sho\4'Ing enough
lnterest to contact their friends. Won't you please f111 out the enclosed "report sheet" ln order that we rnay follow up
thege contacts and get these people on our active dues paying roster. Each new nember wlll be s€nt a copy of the bro-
chur€ on the dedlcation (as long as they Iast) and a!.so coples of the very lnterestlng lllustrated newsletters wrltten
by Jordan Uttal in November and Decenber of 1963. I an sure that anyone who has not seen a copy of th€se newsl€tters
descrlblng the Llbrary dedlcatlon wilt be anxLous to recelve one. PresldEnt Alberts wants to wrl.te each new rnember a

Ietter, also. Surely you are correspondlng wlth sorne ellgible nembers who have Just forgotten to send thelr dues and
have been taken off the 1lst. Maybe you have sone nalnes ln your address book or exchange Chrlstmas cards with sone.
Why not pick up the telephone (after 9l0O P. M. long dlstance for only $1.0O) and talk to then. Your cooperatlon i8
nandatory if the assoclation is to grow.

FROM TI{E MISCELIANEOUS FILE

Frorn the Alr Force Times, November 4, 1964--

playi
work,

"On retirement in 1958, Maj. Nevin H. Gibson, who was wlth the 93rd. Bomb Group put his l5-year hobby of goLf-
ng to work and became the author of "The Encyclopedla of Golf." It proved a hit on the open narket and hls second
"The Encyclopedia of GoIf Revised," published by C. S. Bonnes and Co., has hit the bookstores.

The revlsed golf encyclopedla contains answers to countless questions and new statistics for golfers in a1l.levels.

A verteran of two wars, the major was wlth the 93d Bornb Group during World War II. This was the first Liberator
group to go overseas. He served three years in EngJ.and and North Africa."

Frorn a Letter From Colonel Ben Walsh, Langley Field--

"I read with great interest the December 1963, Second Air Division Newsletter which was forwarded here from ny last
address. It was wonderful to note the flne receptlon which was afforded our nembers at this first reunion back in the
Norwich areas.

I have been transferred here to Headquarters, Tactical Air Cornmand as the Director of Concepts, Obiectives and Policy,
a job which at the moment really has rne looking for rny crystal ball. You rnay already be awar€ that Westy Westover, a

Lieutenant General, is here as Vlce Comnander as weLl as Colonel Rockly Triantafellu, fornerly a bombardier with the
389th, who is Chief of InteJ-Iigence."

Here is an insight into the establ.ishment of the original 2AD ltq. taken fron a letter fron Ken Gregson--

"I was requested, in earty 142, (lraving been connected for 24 yeats or so with the Motor Car industry)r to try and sign
up 32 officers for the Motor Transport Conmand. WelL I did just that, then found mysel-f with then. You guessed it, we

were sent to Miarni Beach and the Air Force.

My Secret Orders fron there consigned me to Gen. Spaatz's 8th Air Force at. rWildflowerr. So I caught a ride to Wildflowert
on the South Anerican Banana Boat, Uraguay, with the lst Bonb Wing. Fina1l-y arriving at 'Pine Treer,Hq. for 8th Bonber
Conmand, I worked in Personnel under General Eaker a short tine when one day a Colonel Hodges showed up and said, "You
bre to be my Personnel Officer. We leave to locate a Headquarters in East Anglla tomorrow. Will you see what you can
pick up around this place when no one is looking, put it in those two Lorries out back, and in the morning two or three
G. Irs will drive the caravan up there. I'1I be up there in a few days. You can locate us by contacting the R.A.F.
headquarters up there. Stop at Windom up near Norwich and they will direct you."

We were delayed one day and we flnally night requisitioned three typewriters, sone pencils' pens and the llttle office
equipnent laying around about on desks. A11 the useless Army Regulations, Bomber Conunand couldnrt use and a lot of other
things, including 6 rolls of British Toilet Paper we would have to use in place of Typing paper that there was none of ln
the tKingdonr or so we were to1d, and about 35 Britlsh Bicycles, that were in one of the Lorlies.

Traveiing most of the day (after leaving late) we just couldn't find Windom, however, the Pollce took pity on us telling
us v/ymondham, was Windorn and they directed us to Norwich.

We reached there just as rJerryt was passing over, so we ducked under the trees along Unthank Boad, until after the
festivities. Locating the Pol-ice Statlon we were directed to a pretty well hidden RAF HQ between Old Catton and

Horsham St. S.F., about nidnight, arrivlng there during the RAF mission. That was the first time that I had observed
a plotting roon with the lttAAF busy with their sticks, shifting the rnodel planes around.

When the Group Conmander coul,d break away from all this he directed me to The Officers Quarters of Horsham' where I
found the Officers I was iooking for and the British Liason officers.



I wae lnfotm€d that a tenporary anangen€nt had been made for us to take over the Bna1l Brltlsh H.Q. at Old Catton so
we drov€ th€ l,orrles and thelr load over there where the G.I.rs and I managed to bed down for a couple of houre. For
br€akfast they had to rlg up a speclal room for me aa you know Brltlsh Offlcers Just donrt eat wlth the men, except
once a y€ar at Chrletrnas.

The Brltlsh rlght away started to flx up Tent8 fo3 the soon to arrlvE Znd Bonb Wlng, but Col. Hodgee vetoed that andlnslsted w€ take over th€ Baracks. We got busy trylng to wade thru the Snafu of really gettlng atarted, wlth the gi
men and 35 Offlcers of the wlng.

ltell, then two offlcers arrived frorn 1st Bomb Wlng, Lleutenants F.v.P. Bryan and Fearlng to-set up a Control Room for
Op€ratlonE' and sone days later the vanguard of the 2nd Bomb Wlng arrlved fron Detrlck FlEld in Maryland.

No tlme was lost ln setting them at their tasks, tralnlng for thE many dlfferent Jobs to whlch they were to be asslgned.

In the neantlme gome of our Alrdrornes were belng occupied wlth l2thAlr Force Groups, Bz6s under CoI. RuthErford atAttlebrldge' 8253 and others at Hardwlck. Ihey were belng tralned for the African Invasion. However, about thattlme Georg€ PauL becarne AdJutant and Roy Slne, PersonneL offlcer and I became John Means farrnhand over Ln Englneering,
and we were moved over to Horsharn St. Falth, lock, stock, and barrel,

Durlng the earry llfe of the 2nd Bomb wlng, we becane acquarnted wlth those wonderful people of Norwlch, especlglry theofflcials of the clty, the county, the Air Mlnistry ana ihe Mllitary Forces with whlch we worked and were so abty asslsted.Many names vhlch are now lost ln memory, The Lord i{"yor, The Blshop, chlef of police, The RAF, The w&{F, and especiall.yone who I understand has gon€ to meet his reward, commander Barret of the N.F.s., who gave eo much of hls tlme helplngto traln the crash crews, safety unlts' and others, so well remembered no doubt by Fred Bryan, capt. Rosslter and others,to vhlch lt neant so much. He vras instrumental in causlng The order of the grttish Empire to be conferred on Fred, andthe M'B'E' on thls writer. There were others that helped us tremendously. The Hotel proprleters, pub owners, storeManagers, Bus Drivers, Ra1'lroad Enployees, G.P.o. Ernployees. on yes, and last but not Least, alr the N.F.s. and Mr.Pine for the entertairunent at the Dog Track at Sprowston.

So that was the blrth of the 2nd Air Dlvislon, from four officers and three men, to that enormous fightlng outflt thatdld nuch ln equelchlng Hitlers Mob.'l

llere ls a quote from General Hodges received early last year.

'tYes, lt was quite an affair and lt'was good to see many of those for whon I have great affection. Too bad youcouldnrt nske it.

Iad a nlce letter from Ed Barnes recently; also fron Ray Foote, who as you undoubtedly know has retired and is livinglapplly wLth Roxanne ln Dorset, Vermont. we see John and Geraldine Paver frequently now that they also, have adoptedIexas (Austin) as their horne. John looks fine, actually nuch better than he did when at Ketteringhan. Seens to have
baken a new lease on 11fe."

Here are sotne excerpts from }etters received after the brochure was rnailed to next of kin.

lron North Carolina:

"Next year lf my health permits, my Oldest son (who stayed in England for four months before going to North Afrlcatn the Alr Force during the first fighting there) and I are looking forward to going with you in l96b.n

lrom Pittsburg:

"The Second Air Division Memorial booklet reached me today and I have nailed my check to Miss Cohen for nylssociate menbership and hope that in 1965 I will be able to rnake the trip to Engtand. Information anived too latetor ne to in 1963' but I an starting ln ample tine this year to make the trip in 1965.

lroh. England :

"My wife and I were deeply and sincerely moved by the ceremonies of June 13th l-ast year when your Memorial roomrnd book of fenembrance were dedicated. we were both too young to understand war, we did not lose anyone in the war,)ut now that we are oLder we now realize, and when I read the text of the dedication, I feLt that son;day I sould say,tthank you" for we owe nore to those airnen who died, and to the U. S. than a lot of people reallze.

"we are ordinary peopler living at present withtin lawst in the north of England, but by l96b we hope to have our
lwn hone in the Norwich area. Our hone will then be open to couples or individuals, young or o1d, who are menbers of/ou. organizatlon. I feel sure that they would fj.nd us rnost hospitable. I only regret that we have no home to offer;hls yeAr. ?hose who, I hope, will eventually visit us wil-l be doing us an honor. you have ny wor[ that as soon as,t ls possible for us to fulfilL what I have written, I will write."

'rom California:

"After seelng the beautiful brochure, I have decided to go on the trip to Norwich, England, provided there is arancellatlon or you can squeeze 4e Ln somewhere on a planel I could not go last year due to illness. Thank you and thelecond Air Division Associatlon for sending roe the interesting book explaining al-l about the wonderful memorlal at Norwich.

'rom Tucson, Arizona:

"I hope to stay in EngJ.and for two months and I would very nuch like to vislt the Norwich Public Library and see



the Book of Renembrance. I have already nade plans to sall on the Queen Mary and wlll. arrlve In England on the flrst
day of June. Are you havlng special chartered planes to Norwlch every year?"

Fron New Jersey:

"You mey renember that I called you about the trlp to Norwlch last y€ar, but
Thls year I wtll be in Europe and lntend to be ih England from July 16 through 23
recelved a letter about the Hospttality Comnlttee ln Norwlch and although I woutd
very nice to meet and visit wLth someone who llves there. WllI you please Let me
to nake theae arrangenentg."

as lt turn€d out, I was unable to go.
when I w111 return hone. I recently
prefer to stay at a hotel, lt would be
know what would be neceasary ln order

:'
And here is a copy of a letter received by Mr. Copeman, Chalrnan of the Meurorial Trust

CLARENCE HOUSE
S.ltr r

Ifth March, 196r+

>JT< afi,-u.-,'-

Thank you so ntuch for Your lettet
antl booklet, wtr"ich f have lalcl before Queen
Ellzabeth The Queen l,lotber.

Queen Elizabeth was nost apltreciative
of your thoughtfulness in sendlng the account of
the-Anerican Roon, anil 1s nuch lboking forraral
to reading this nrstory during her cruise ln the
Caribbean

Queen Ellzabeth renenbers welL openlng
the Central Library, ard IIer Majesty feels that.
the completion of itiis UenorlaL Tnrst of tbe 2rd
Air Dlvlslon w111 :.ndeed stress the close tles
tfiat exist between Norvioh and the Unitecl States
Alr Force ln England.

S;

I

h
Asslstant Prlvato SeoretarY to

Queen Bllzabeth The Queen Mother

T.D. Copenan, Esq.1
Chairtan


